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“ In tbp Convent, whero I have been residing, “ When ?"

will be found my book “ Hieures de In Vfc*rge,” “ When she shrieked nt seeing wliat tlie рглуог I
a holy volume, whieh remains us it Was whew I book contained' which she inherited."
took it with meat the timo of emigiatkon-. I de- “ We observed nothing*" j Nothing of special Miterest from Smith today
sire that these three objects be divided into throe j “О, 1 thought you saw K,M said the mreastic . rvinforçement* are pouring into Fort Monroe.

! notary. “ 'Vhe pru er book contained sixty en-j , General Lee, commander of tho Virginia Rebel* 
gruvings. піні*each engravisg was cirvoreil by | has been ordered to Norfolk, 
ten notes of n tln>u*riiiid fnines each.”

“ G**>d heavens Iм vicia imr* Vr.trv. thunder
struck.

tJiteraturr. Hnità gbtfs. F u r n і t u r
ЦI ГрЛЕ Ча'мггіЬог would respectfully retu 

JL ю bii lumorous customer-, for their 
e-jtj. best »wod on kiin tbe lest sevv 
iu tbe

FIJR.VITC^E TR
■and would no v respïetfelly invite tin 
Woodstock end surrounding country to 
for thornnelvee, before purchasing elseeb 
is large and v«fried and from a thoroug 
•tbe businese ay so If feds >afe in statin; 
be under soi l. My stock consists 4n par

MY MOTHER IS GROWING OLD.
lota.

» The first lot, two hundred thousand francs it.BY А. В. ПОПИВ.
money. у

u The second lot, tho chateau, furniture, and 
jewel».

“ Tbe third let, my, book, Micures dc la 
І Vioige*

w Г huv>

SECOND DESPATCH.tyv mother doards growing old. 
vJJer raven locka arc fudmg white. 

And death to her will soon unfold 
A lovely kmd of heavenly light.

Alas ! she rs *f»w bowed with age ;
Her trembling form will soon decay. 

And d*a«tb lier spirit will uncage,
To dwell in an denial day.

Old ago has dim'd ho? sparkling eye. 
And worn deep furrows on Jjer brow r¥ 

Too soon, fund mother thau wil’t die. 
For death is stealing on then now.

My mother dear is growing old,
Her ling'ring sands will soon be run ; 

Her fragile form will soon be #old-^- 
Her mortal life will stwm be dune.

A small armed Federal Coast guard Vessel was- 
attacked'at mouth Potomac by tin armed schooner 
4nuuned by WO Rebels. After brief «mgtigvm-ut 
rebel Vessel «Irew off.
Ilireo killed ami forty w«»wuded. It is reported" 
ІІнИ* the rebel force in Virginia is intended to car
ry theatre wf war into Pemisylvania.

“ If I had only known il \* rimuted Madame 
de Villeboys.

pardoned my sister Anno the griek M Yow had the c oice," added the notary, and 
idle caused us, and I would1 have comforted her I, myself, urged you to. tube the prayer book, 
sorrows, if I lmd known sooser, of her return to but you refused."
France* I comprise her iwany will* “ Hut who could have expected to find a for-

“ Madame de Villeboys, my much beloved cou tune in a breviary ?"
. sin. shall htrvo tho first choice. The two baffled egotists withdrew, their henrfs

“ M. Vntry, my brother-in-law, shall have tin* j swollen with passionate vm v. 
second choice. ! Madame Anne is still ii> Paris. If

The Federal force lost

READS ТЕ A D.S CHS

Rich ChamberN w York May 21’.
Ghrvenmrn* lms seized oil telegraph dispatch- 

es in northern offices covering some months back, 
in New York the number ot dispatch м seized is 
nearly SOOJXWGs intimated extensive traitorous 
correspondence discovered.-

Dispatches from Washington indicate speedy 
offensive operations by Federal Government on 
Virgr ia, but no gi n. ral movement turther south 
until after extreme hot weather.

South advices say Fort Pick* ns ter daily t limit - 
ened with attack.

Dispatches by the Persia slut • tint agent of 
re hi Government have explored І&пгмре in vain 
for arms, mnimitions and money In be had in ex
change for their bonds. •

■ot to bo surpassed by any in tbe

Bexnreas, Wash Stain
Splendid looking g

you pass
“Auw will tnko the remaining lot* ” j by tho Une Lafitte, on a summer evening, you
"Ah-* oh !" said Yortry, “ sister Egri-v was a will see n charming picture on the first floor, illu

minated by the pule reflection of waxen lights.
A lady who has joined the two fair hands of 

her son, a fair child of six years of age. in prayer 
before im old book of “IHeures do Nu-'Yierge," 
and for which a cross of gold has been made.

11 Vrhy for n o, child." said the mother.
“ And for who else ?" inquired the child.
“ Fm* your father, your dear father who perish 

ed without knowing you, without being able to 
love you."

" Must I pray to the Saint, my patron ?" 
“Yes, my little friend ; but do not forget a 

saint who waL.ie* us from heaven, and who smiles 
upon us from allaive tlm closids."

* Wliut is Ike name of that saint, mamma 
dear ?"

The mother then, watering the child's head 
with her tears, answered :

“ Her name fc—sister Egrie."

good one ; that is clever on her part.”
“Aune xv'dl only have the prayer-book," ex

claimed Madame do Villeboys, .laughing aloud. 
The uotafy intcrupted her jocularity.
“ Madnnit," said ho ** which lot do you 

ohoos»?"
“The two hundred1 thousand francs iu mo

In mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, 
square f aines.

T - і let Tables, Spinniii
Woodstock, Feb. 1st. H.

No того shn’ll walk with joutlifal prUIo 
Thu blooming fields and verdant grove, noy."

“ Have you quite made up your mind?"Or muse along some lorn- wood si*,
Or list to nature’s song of kivo.

Yus. thou art growing old dear mother, 
The morning sun too soon will set 

And soon tlie grero thy fcwm will cover, 
And thou the semes of earth forget.

FROM

Ne it York & 1 
Direct ! 

FLeiiR, Г»а«ї,
Ï.XSSBS, Su-

“ Perfectly so^t,
“ Madumu you are. rich, and Anno line-nothing. 

Could you not leavo thk and tako the hook of 
prayers, which the occontricity of tho deevased 
lias placed on a per with the other lot?"

“ You must be joking, M. Dubois," exclaimed 
Madame de Villeboys ; you must really be dull 
not to see the intention of sister Egrie iu ail this. 
Our honored cousin foresaw full w, 11 that her 
book of prayers would full to the lot of Anne who, 
had tho last choice."

“And what do you conclude from that" inqnried 
the notary.

“ I conclude that she intends to intimate to her 
sister that repentait зо and prayer were tho only 
help that she lmd to expect hi this world.’’

As she finished these words. Made de' V. made 
» definite selection of the ready money for tier 
share.

Mr. Vntry, ns may bo easily imagined, select
ed tbe chateau, furniture and jewels as his lot.

“ Monsieur Vntry,” said M. Dubois to that 
gentleman, even suppose it has been the intention 
of the deceased to punish h«r sister, it would l e 
noble on your part, millionaire as you are, to give 
at least, a portion of your share to Anne, who is 
ill want."

“ Thanhs for your kind advice, dear sir,” re
plied Vatry ; "the mansion is situated on the 
very coniines of my woods, and suits admirably, 
all the more so that it is ready furnished. As to 
the jewels of sister Egrie they are reiiiiiiisct'ltces 
which one ought never to part with.”

“ Since it is so," said the notaryv “my poer 
Madame Anne, here is the prayer book which 
remains to you.”

to the deceased.” Anne, attended by her so»', a handsome buy
“ Wliut ! that Anne, who wedded- hi >612, a "*h blue eyes, took her sistefs old prayer book 

man of nothing—an officer?” uml making her son kiss it after her,- said :
“ Fn-cicely ho." “ Ilu.stor, кінн this book, which belonged to
“ She inu^t have no Hinwll amount ot impudence Уоиг l,t)<>r au,,t’ w*lu ** dl*nd, but who would have 

14 to present herself here, before ^ respectable loved yeu well, had she known you.—-W hen you 
family." have learned to read you will pray to hfravvu to

“ The more so, .-vs sister F^riv, of noblo birth )*oU wisv And «°(МІ 118 fatLhvr Wtt8' uird bup-
liad never forgiven linrfor tliwt іпсчиМіїїисс." I * 'r than your unformmte mother.

Anuchuoved at this time across the room in The eyes of those whoxwre річ-неяі were d 
which tho family of tho deceased were assembled, with tsars, notwithstanding their etbirts to pre- 
8he was pule : her eyes were tilled with tears, serve an appearance of indifference, 
anil her face was tun n wed lyv care With precoc o' s' ^ be child embraced tbe nook with boyish fvr- 
wriuklvs. vor. and opening it afterwards, ox< Uimed ;

t “ W'lmt do you ootne In-re forj.” said Madame j ‘O. Miuinuia,” be nuid.^Mvlmt pretty pie 
de Villeboys, with great haughtiness, who a mo- tu* 
nient before h il been interrogating the little j ** Indeed :’ said the mother, happy in tin-glad- 
man who inherited with l.or. , ness ot her boy.

•- Madame,” tho pour lady replied, with hitinil . > Vi-s. The good virgin, in a red dress, In.ld- 
y, -• і ou ii,.t come here to claim apart ot wlmt і big tin* infant Jesus iu her arms. Hut why,

\j_ muminu, 1 as silk paper been put upon these pic-

liostrtn, Яму 23rd,
Dispatches from Washington cause excitement 

during last night.
Seven to 10 thousand Federal troops advanced 

into Virginia by ditfeneiit routes.
One/uetacliment took posessinn of Alexandria, 
e rebels retreating and keeping up smart tir»

What though we pert, we’M meet again,
III a lietter world Hum line,

Where, free from sorrow, sin and pail, 
We hope to dwell ih happiness.

If aught hi life thy child hath done 
To cause cne pang, or hope destroy. 

Wilt thou forgive, ere death shall come, 
Wilt thou forgive thine erring boy !

And when thy fleeing life is past.
Which God on earth to then hast given. 

Oh may'st tlniu find a home at last.
In the •• Sainted Courts of Heaven !"

The subscriber hss received from New 
If os .ou and burnt Andrew., bytlu»

ST КАМИ It AND n
and G

>U1 without VlHl£t«.
Col. Kllnworth of the Na^r Y’ork Zouave llv- 

iri'mciit wan slH*tvb‘iul by a concealed rebel while 
.a act of pulling down secession flag in Alabama, 
і lis death cnuHvd-intense feeling throughm t th« 
yyuntrlv.

Detachment*/ h>ok ронненніоп of Arlington 
lleiglith, a portion of NViinhingtou and Alexan
dria mil. ond, and Potouine ttcipmduct.

Georgetown.—Thu аняанніи of Kllnworth wn« 
caught and killed.

Pitched Imttlv expected nt Norfolk.
Prince Alfred will bo in St. John Thursday 

next.

Tiik Effect» wthk War on TradK.—Menu 
time, the first excitement i* wearing off*, and 
begin to turn owe eye lit leant to business, to 
eider ivhat article» of merchandise will br likely 
to rise or to fall, and to act on their imp***?-ions. 
Under this influence the purchases and' sales of 
the past week have* been quite huge, especially 
in the limited list of Southern productions of 
which we are likely to be deprived of the usual 
supply by the blockade—such ns naval stores- 
rice, Acc., and lucky holders have realized hand. 
fdf.no profits. Trade with the West, too, p e uis 
es better tilings than have been realized of late ; 
as the surplus productions of the Western States 
find their way Sonnarket, exchanges will become 
equalized, remittances as easily made, and orders 
sent forward.

the Urgent supply of Provisions 
fered w tuemen

con- Pco|Hc of Carle
300 Hols. SUPERFINE F
31 Kl Jo EXTRA ST ATI
300 do D0UHLE EXT]
10» do FANCY BRAN 1

article.
CORN MEAL, 
HEAVY MESS 
CRUSHED SU 
RAW MUSCON 
UlCv-

10.) do
75 do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

400 SACKS PURE WHITE BE 
’ hlids. PORTO RICO MOL.A 

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
J0 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
0 Bbls PORTER'S BURNINi

A FRENCH WILL CASE.
Is she l ead, then ?”
Yes. madame,” replied n little gentleman in a 

Î4wwii coat the short bret-elies.
“ And her will ?"
“ Is going to be ojx-iK'd here finmedintely by 

her solicitor."
“Shull we Milwril any thing ?”
“ It uiusljbe su|)|,osed so ; we have claims ?”
“ Who is tlii» miserably dr-ssed persmiage 

who intrudes herself here ?”
“Oh, yiie.” replied the little man sneeringly, 

•• she woi/t have much ill the will ; idle is sister

Boston May. 25th.
Arlington Heights. Alexandria, and the hill of 

tlie Potomac for ten or 15 miles below Washing- t 
ton, are occuyied by Federal lroups.

We have minors of fighting in vicinity Ilarjivrs
Our foreign trade is still ill tlie most favorable 

condition—(urge exports against small exports— ,
all increaseing balance in our favor, and the gold і ^ <!ГГУ- l’ut nothing i e mge known, 
enrn-nt still running o .urehon s giving u«daily і ^ Baltimore A Ohio Railroad been seized by 
additional strength in the real raw material— federal troops.
Money—while the cotton States—having nothing xv ,'st('ni ‘ irgmiahas voted almost unanimous, 
to export or t# sell-are daily growing weaker. »gain*t sece-sion. East*,n probably largely 
Men enough may In* had any wligre, but tin-у can ror secession, but few returns received, 
not long be kept together unless they are fed and Colon -1 Ellsworth s remain» will reach New 
jmij. . York to- n orrow morning,

A dull summer—duller tlimi usual— mar be an- Fire Deputi ineiv and military take part i* 
ticiputed, bat before the la 1-і viade Cl lines f.i it will obsequies.
be found time the predicted-toifnsfvr of csanmerci Pcuitrul tumps under arms now mm,bur 2.V ,
to Southern ports, wlticli wit* to build them up nt 'Ml, rebels assert their form- 150,01)0. 
our expense, has nothing to rest upon—that tin . , ,, і .grass crop «Wirein Clmrlestwn, slivanMill, Mo . Lo,!don *?*?**.« ul І.и*і**У
idle and New Orleans, instead of Boston, New Ve S!"r,tS."f tUî,l,'."|,t,lu! “ »'-**
York, and l’liilidelpliia.—Button Journal. *■17 V* Um “lnC? b,>' ,b ,,d,W

lbs. u cwt, ; yvstc-rday. 52s* Oil. was u.-»kv<V
Times city article says the present course <n 

American events far from h i«i«r calculated to 
airrass Lundi n money i a e , is likt ly to luiv* 
і clirvt t y opposite result.

Tim^s recognizes supreme importance of thr • 
struggle in tlie United States, ami says the sub 
jeCts on which questions will he put to morrow 
iu Parliament will assume gigantic proportion» in 
tin • es of the country.

During the late Windsor Steeple chase, the 
riding of a young gentleman, Mr. Land, upon 
Suvernuke* was the subject of universal admira
tion î his bridle-n in snapped befiire they liud run 
half a mile, and caused tin* horse to swerve sud
denly and lose a deal of ground. His clever rider 
steered him by the whip, r »de him ovtr every 
fence, and tmislmd in the second place, amidst 
loud cheers from the crowd Mid cl.tppiugof hand* 
in the stand.

A stormy meeting of the Hristol hairdresser*

Liquors of ali

ГУ TERMS.—For $40 amt
ti months from this tlntu.

Tho Subscriber will "uiivo Flou 
Tollowiug pluses :

Canterbury Station, 
Rankins Mills,
lloultoA,
Carpenter’s, Eel Kiv 

W oodstock.
H

Л. (
Woodstock, Лап. 31, 1861,

wn*
LIQUORS

IN STOKE AND TO Al
A Nkw Kini> (if Entfimmsk.—Messrs. W. E. 

Baker A Co., of New \ork, have been etigaguu 
in making a survey of St. John and Kings with 
a view to the publication of an elaborate typo 
graphical Map of these (.'nanti, s. Mr. Baker liar 
submitted for our inspect ton finished copies of his 
maps of parishes and districts in the State id 
Maine, as also rough drafts of the towns ot St. 
Andrews and St. Stephen, now in hand. Thesi 
maps Will show all the brooks, churches, stores, 
roads, lanes, hills, and farms, and tho names ol 
limtl owners, besides giving a variety of othei 
statistics which we should all be pleased to have 
at hand. Accompanying the map of this City 

» there will be a general Directory, which is. al 
present much required. XVe hope Mr. linker’s 
enterprise will lie rewarded with success, 
maps, we are informed, will be ready in about six 
months.—jXncs

my 1 1 HDS. Hennessy’. D.rk . 
4 lluc.se. “

11 filais, tienev. (/. De Кчрег
■l) Cases "

‘1 Hunelieiins Sentoh \t hiskey-,
•I I lads Irish Whiskey—і Men 

л j qjwrter С», k s 1, 3', .*d t L) 
Wiue:

1 і Quarter and Octaves Pale am 
1 Vauehoous Old Jaitiaica l.un 

yu Cases Uuinncs-' Extra St -nt; 
■li Ba. rets India Pale Ate;
4(1 Baskets Uha»i»gne;
6'i e.mk, Keith’s and Koltios Al 
11) ll-ixcs Lem-м: Syrup.

tPo arrive ex r* li'OteK from 
і Hade, and Î0 Cases J. Dennis 

C >.’» Brandy.
El “ PoknkontM- from 

Hum.
jfe xae above Goods are offered i 

n bond or duty paid) t>y

»o.lericton, May 29, 18Г.0

d(H*s not belong to тс; І сапи* *о!б1у to- sw ^
Dubois, my sister’s solicitin', to inquire if sla* : turcs.’ 
spoke of me nt her last hour." " So that they might not be injure , my dear."

“ What ! do you think pi *;dc busy themselves “ Hut, mamma, why are there ten silk papers
about you ?" arrogantly observed Madame de ea,,h engraving ;
Villeboys : the disgrace of a great house—you, 1 mutin r looked and uttei»»d a sudden shriek,
who wedded u там of nothing, a soldier of Bona- s,c ̂ ‘H into the »nmr ot M. Du ht L, the nuta y,
]*arte ?" . who. nddrrssing those present, said :

" Muilame, inty Intabiint], ultbough a ci.ilil of “ Leave her ulmii-, h won’t be much; people 
flic people, was a brave soldier, and wl.ut is bet-1 don’t die ot these shocks, As for you, little 
t, r, an honest loan,” observed Anne, j addressing Hector, give me that prayer-book ;

At this moment a vein-ruble personage, tin- no- - you w ill tear tlie engraving, 
tarv Dubois. Hindi ID lippiamice. ' | Tlminheiitms withdrew, making various con-

Cease,” he said.” to reproach Amie with a ! jecturi s as tv the cause of Aline s sudden illness, 
union which her sister has forgive» her. Anne j ,І,ИІ Чіе interi *t tW>-notwry ti ok in kri-r. A month 
loved u generous, brave and good nmh, who ІійХІ ; uttvrwurds they met Anne and her sen exeevd- 
uo other crime to reproach liinwlf with than ingiy well yet not extravagantly dressed, taking 
jioverty and tin- obscurity of his мини-. Never- uiriug in a barouche, itiis led them to make 
theli-ss. had be lived, if Ills familv h*d known him inquiries, and they ascertained that Madame Alim
as I knew h m—I, i.Ht old friend—Anna would bail ret- nlly purchased it Imtel for one l umlred 
now he hniqiv uml respi vteils” und eight;'thousand frillies, and tiiat situ was

•• But why is this womantivre I" sai l the П.А»- giving a firs, rate edaealiou to her son. Tile 
ry gravely "1 mVself requested her to f„- ! news came like it tliuiider.ndt ujioii them. Mud-

' dv Villeboys ami M. Vntry hastened to cull 
M. Duboiw tlu-n prufr.pded te open th# will. \ up"» the notury for explanations. The good Du 

I, living sound in laiiitl end heart, Egrie de і hois xvus working at his desk.
Dvmfremog, ntin d asm bfirji-r in the Courent, " 1’erlmps we are disturbing you ?" said the
,d the Sisters nf the Sncredi Heart of Jesus dfotate ! arroguWt old 1 uly.
tlie following wishes at the expression of my for- ; “ X" mutter: t xvus in the act of settling u
lual di'siru and principal IM4USL- of my tvstiuin-iiti ' purchase in the State funds for Madame Amu*.

•'After uiy d,iei'.;-i', tli.re will bu found two "What!” exclaim d Vntry. “ purchasing 
hmulred thousand francs in moue) at my notary's lious,-and etjuijiage tins she .till money to Invest!' 
hesides jew-vlrx', і luilins and , ud furniture, as " L'tidouhtedly so.”
.lao a oLataû xxvtin tw,. hmtxln-fl t’loasmid! " But when- did the money come from."

*• W liera !" did you Loi *vv 1"

The

one 1 \ l»a iMtijni Strong
Tlio English Journals are much wnused at the 

bloodless character of the first engagement at 
Fort Sumter. The Saturday He view says :

We lit d beared of л n faced for;e anil of Dnhl* 
gren gun» and of the Л iugaru frigate uml of «паму 
other stupendous efforts of milita;y and naval 
>kiU. and we lmd thought, in cur simplicity, that 
if ever the Americans took to fighting, them, in- 
(Іесміс we should wliut we should soo. Тіл strife 
begins after sueb preparation. AH the new forts 
armed with all tlm new guns, blaze away for 
thirty hours. Each side is tilled witn adminetion 
ot th-* skill ami Imtu'shi of the other. At hist 
Fort Sautter lms to Unit up. The kind and 
chivalroiM ihssuilvnfcs approach to offer aid and 
oran. “How nmny arc killed ?" “None.” 
“ How many ,.w your side ?” “ None." Major
Anderson, who ha< expressed his hope of meet
ing General Bvuurcgnr’s staff* in a bettor world, 
is able to thank Providence for keeping him and 
his friendly mummies in this.

MYSUA1was held lately, for the purpose of considering 
tho Sunday shaving question. In the course of 
discuiphm, a Mr. Davidgv exclaimed, “ If it is TOP COATS! TOP

Hat. * C-a
xvicked to »! a.c or to le s a id on a Suuduy, 
many e iiirohaicii urn guilty i f xvicki-dn •»». I 
have aliaved tho Bishop ot Bath and Wells on a 
Sunday inuriiing, and do you tliiuk 1 will be ilie- 
tated toby you?"

Family (jliA liKEl.s.—During the Fienidential 
ciunpaign in 16 5ti, the Republican candidat» 
John C. FrecmouK found his futiicr-iii-luxv (Co
lonel Benton) tho bitterest politicui opponent hr 
had to contAid with. In the civil war noxv raging 
ill the Unit-d State», I>re»ixlent Lincoln’s b; o ner- 
i n-lmv, David H. Todil, of Kentucky, bus i ex-p 
od an appointment as first lieutenant iu the Cx U- 
federate army, to tight against the luxvs and tu* 
country of which his rolutiro is Rood.

The Emperor of Russia lint given ÜÜ.00J f-,i* 
the estublis iineiit of u per n mo it obs trvatsry ». 
Mount Ararat, near Title,.

BOOTS & si
R ’,4 VR v VYBLCEXF At

FOB SALE
rp\V0 Hundred Acre* of Lot 
J. Wicklow, Carleton Count) 

nierly owned by DaVld Oliver, 
able title will "bo given To 
Utipral. ■*

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq
te the subscriber,

here ” nine

A. W.
. 8.Grand Falls, JanThe great Eastretr Js loading at New York 

with grain and Hour for I iverpoul, aud will de
part ou tho 35 instant. FOR SA1l1*14415.. wt Pine Cl*pB**rde9 yMtHjr
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